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MINNEAPOLIS.
ALL SORTS.

• 'Tis Decoration day. he said," y- .._
Rubbing Iris nose so ripe and red; SagSK •
1 must put an extra shine onthis, \u25a0.

But when mv wifeI come to kiss.
I'llcatch it, thought he.

To square things with my spouse.
Ami lie allowed inside the house.
1 inns'. devise a plan
To decorate her if 1 can.

A bonnet, bought he.
Minneapolis ought to have the second

bridge over the Minnesota river, located
where it suits Flour City taste in view
nt the fact that Minneapolis willpay for
the bridge.

Jack Bennett says he has; a team of
blind girls that he wants to match
against Sam Morton's sluggers lor a
series of three games.

It is a wonder that some one hasn't
roasted Health Commissioner Kilving-

ton for not taking steps to stay the com-'
mencement epidemic now raging here.

A. J. Blethen is said to have a pet
octopus that he feeds on lisli and oysters
in the back yard where he "saws
wood."

A disposition is noticed on the part
of old Republican wheel horses this
spring to eat hay. It is not so good as
grass, but it's better than nothing.

NEARLY 20,000.

The School Superintendent* Re-
port Shows Over 19,000 Pu-
pils.
The board ofeducation met yesterday

afternoon, with all the members present
except Mr. Austin and Prof. Moore.
The first communication of general im-
portance read was one from Health
Officer Kiivington, embodying certain
recommendations, based on Dr. R. O.
Beard's investigation of the sanitary
conditions of the schools. He recom-
mended among other things the relief
of certain overcrowded buildings; the
abandonment after the present term of
the older portions of the Madison and
Jackson schools and of the Lincoln
school; substitution of steam-heating
for furnaces in use in the Douglas and
Humboldt schools: the equipment of all
permanent buildings with the fan sys-
tem of ventilation now in use in the
High school and Marcy school; substi-
tution of modern system of water clos-
ets for older and poorer systems, and
the removal of the yellow slat-blinds,
which work a serious injury to the eye-
sight of teachers and pupils.

Supt. Bradley, in his annual report
presented B_*flß_

SOME IMPORTANT FACTS
and recommendations. The number of
pupils admitted to the school in May
was 1%. The number previously ad-
mitted was .9-181, making the total 19,-
--377, an increase of _,*__ over the same
period last year. The average daily at-
tendance in May was 14,340. The events
of interest during the month were the
concert by the pupils on the 14th inst.,
and the exhibit or drawing, carpentry,
wood carving and penmanship on the
27th and 2Sth. The latter was in quan-
tity and quality superior, in the superin-
tendent's opinion, to last year, and the
exhibit highly gratifying. The tewing
attracted great attention, and was
warmly indorsee by the lades who first
urged its introduction into the schools.
Much time, Prof. Bradley reported, had
been spent assigning teachers for next
year, and he feltconfident of many val-
uable accessions to the ranks. With-
out making any recommendations Prof.
Bradley expressed grave doubts of the
value of teachers' contracts, . and said
many Eastern cities had discarded them
and also the annual election of teachers.
The great desideration he considered
was stability and whatever tended to
produce restlessness or expectation of
frequent chauge worked harm.

OTIIEIiBUSINESS TRANSACTED.
The committee on rules and the sup-

erintendent were instructed to define
»the boundaries of the various school dis-
tricts and report the same to the July
meeting of the board. The secretary
was directed to have the annual report
of the board prepared and ready for
submission at the regular July meeting.
This action was taken to bring the in-
formation regarding attendance before
the state board of tax levy early in its
session. The resignations of Edith I.
Stewart, ot the Bremer school, and Mat-
tie P. Geer, of the Douglass school, were
received and accepted. Miss (leer re-
signed because of ill-health. ;J3____Js

The board heard arguments from citi-
zens ofCamden Place as to the proper
location >of the northern boundary
school, and referred them to the build-
ing committee. The representative of
the Sturtevant heating and ventilating
system was present, and explained the
system. Itwillbe tried in the Madison
building providing the company fur-
nishes a bond of indemnity to the board
In case ofits failure.

The board went into executive ses-
sion and adopted the list of teachers for
next year, but on request of the super-
intendent, declined to give them out for
publication until the schools close.
There are 505 of them against 444 at the
.lose of the last school year.

A TRAIN LOAD NEXT.

An Eighth Ward Builder . Has
Wagon Loads ofLumber Stolen.

A Paptst, who is putting up a number
of dwellings on Grand avenue and
East Thirty-fourth street, has been an-
noyed and put to serious loss by the
depredations of lumber thieves, who
have busied themselves with night vis-
its to his piles of lumber, and carrying
offwagon loads. Mr..Papst's attention
was called to the mysterious disappear-
ance of lumber by his foreman, and re-
ported to police headquarters through a
neighbor, and asked forprotection, but
was informed that none could be fur-
nished him. Last Friday another load
oflumber disappeared, and was traced
by Mr. Papst and his foreman
to a hollow at the foot
of a hilla block away, where it had been
piled and an attempt made to secrete it
by covering it with hazel brush. Mr.
Papst reported this loss, and asked that
he be furnished an officerto watch the
hill and nab whoever came to cart itoff,
but it could not be done. Then Mr.
Papst hired a watchman, and yesterday
morning the young man, while lying
low behind a oiie of wood, armed with
a big revolver, saw a fellow drive up
and deliberately load his wagon with
Mr.Papst's A 1 lath. When he had se-
cured a load the watchman stepped out
and parleyed with the thief, who sur-
rendered and begged to: be let go. The
watchman woke up his employer, and
Mr. Papst ordered him to -take
his prisoner to the police station.
That was at 3 o'clock . yesterday
morning. At 6 o'clock the watchman
whose name is Williams, returned and
expected that his prisoner had gotten
away from him. He told a fairy tale of
the thief getting the drop on him. but
Mr. Papst inclines to the theory that he
was allowed to go free. Yesterday he
again visited police headquarters, and
had a lively time with Chief Brackett,
who had no police protection to offer.
Mr. Papst, who is a Democrat, got hot
and asked how Thomas Lowry ; could
get so much aid and he none. Mr.
Bracket! replied that he didn't care to
talk with a man so unreasonable, and
the builder of ; houses took his leave,
saying that the chief did not have much
more sense i than he \u25a0 had. Mr. Papst
proposes to keep watch himself here-
after and try to lame the next thief so
he will not get away.

A Correction. ;si4l£-fjm-jP|
Au article appeared last Monday

morning in the ' Globe headed,^ "Un-
told Wealth, "narrating the good fortune
of , Miss Emma C. Johnston'. who has*
succeeded after two years ot search in
completing the chain of, evidence that
places her, with ,no . question, as the
heiress -of*an'ienormous 'estate. The
term "wcrMDgleirl" was unfortunate,
ly used ; in \u25a0 "speaking 7of the •> young
lady. The idea meant to be conveyed
was of ; independence," and ; not ;as \u25a0 one
engaged in manual labor in *" the least.
Miss Johnston's friends,; and . they are
numerous, taking the wrong interpreta-
tion of tbe term, are quite indignant at
the -blunder unwittingly : made. . The
young lady is of; very good family, and
moves in the very best society /i

BLETHENy
The Evening Star to Be Added

to the Tribune Constella-
X\u25a0'.";' tion. ,i| ".,- *\

The Programme for the Ob-
servance of Decoration

Day, 1889.

Picnic of the Elks-Inaugural
Matinee at the Driving

Park.

A Remarkable Incident at a
Station on the East

Side.

A. J. Blethen's return to journalistic
pursuits, it seems, is not to consist of
merely assuming the position"ofgen-
eral manager of the Tribune he va-
cated a year ago. He intends
that there shall be an evening edition
as well as morning edition of the "only
thoroughly alive and aggressive news-
paper published in the .Northwest." To
this end negotiations for the pur-
chase of the Evening Star are
in progress, and it is reported
have been practically consummated.
When Messrs. Blethen and Haskell dis-
solved partnership each retained the
right to publish morning or evening pa-
pers in Minneapolis, and there . is no
obstacle to prevent the Star
from being operated as the
evening edition of the - Tribune.
Mr. Blethen willreorganize the paper
entirely. Frank J. Mead will succeed
George K. Shaw _as \u25a0' chief editorial
writer, instead of going upon the staff
'of .'the. Tribune, as has been an-
nounced, and C. S. Bartram, who
has officiated in the double capacity of
managing and city editor, is to be dis-
placed. The departments will be sepa-
rated, and will be presided over by ex-
perienced Eastern newspaper men, who
willbe expected to injectsome new ideas
into Minneapolis evening journalism.

MEMORIAL DAY.

The Programme for To-Day's Ob-
servance in Minneapolis.

The observance .of Decoration day
willbe carried out in accordance with
the detailed programme published in
yesterday morning's Globe. In the
morning the graves of the Union sol-
diers in the several cemeteries will be
decorated by details from the G. A. R.
posts. The " memorial exercises in
East Minneapolis will also 7. bo
held in the morning. The procession
willform on Bank street, right resting
on Prince;- down Prince; to Central
avenue ; up Central avenue to Fourth
street; up Fourth street to Fourth ave-
nue, to Adams: Adams to Summer, to
Maple Hill cemetery, and decorate
graves. There the Downs post will
join the procession, and the march will
be resumed out Harrison street to the
Catholic cemetery.

After the graves are decorated and a
salute fired by the Hibernian Rifles, the
assembly will proceed to the stand
erected south of the cemetery, and listen
to a programme as follows:

Opening address by President of the Day
George W. Morey. assistant adjutant general."

Singing by children of the parish schools.
Prayer by Rev. Father Dan O'Reilly, pastor

of the parish ofSt. Anthony ofPadua.
tingingby choir of the Broadway Meth-

odist church. y77_:-y.
Oration by Rev. Father O'Reilly.
Singing by children of the parish. schools.
Recitation by Miss Tina Burns.
Singing by choir of the Broadway Meth-

odist church.
Address byPast Commander-in-Chief John

P. Rea. b—fS_^_m_W_BS_n_m-tig&Sfc ;
Benediction byRev. Horace Worden, chap-

lain ofDudley 5. Chase post. :7; v 7
The graves at Layman's cemetery

willbe decorated by William Noble and
C. C. Washburn prists. The line of
march will be on Cedar avenue, column
with right resting on Bloomington ave-
nue, and willmove at 9 a. ni„ marching
to the cemetery and halting at the
speaker's stand. Addresses ' will be
made by prominent speakers, :• inter-,
spersed with a poem and music. yAfter
decorating the graves the column . will
march up Lake to Bloomington, and
from Bloomington to Franklin. 7 Suit-
able places willbe assigned all societies
of South Minneapolis desiring to take
part, and all are invited to turn out in
uniform where possible.

The afternoon exercises "at the Expo-
sition building will be preceded by the
parade, which forms at 1:30, as follows:
The first division will foim on Tenth
street south, the right resting on Sec-
ond avenue. The second division will
form on Ninth street south, the . right
resting on Second avenue. The third
division willrest on Eighth street south,
the right resting on Second avenue,
The fourth division will form on Sev-
enth street south, the right restiug on
Second avenue. The fifth division will
form on Second avenue.

The line of march will be up Second
avenue south to Tenth street, Tenth
street to Nicollet avenue, Nicollet ave-
nue to Central avenue, Central avenue
to University avenne,University avenue
to First avenue southeast, First avenue
southeast to Exposition building:. The
line willbe made up as follows:

FIRST DIVISION. '" -
Assistant Marshal, E. W. Mortimer.

Aides, F. C. Shepherd and George Wright.
Lieut. Col. Reeves and staff.

Companies A, B aud 1,First Regiment, M.
N. G.. and Company G, Third Regi-

ment, M. N. G.
Patriarchs Militant.
•SECOND DIVISION.

Plummer Post Drum Corps.
Assistant Marshal Burke O'Brien.

- Aides, Michael Hoy and John West. .
M. H. Sessions, Chairman General Commit-

tee, Orators of the Day and Chap-
lain in Carriages. \u25a0

Jacob Schaefer Post, Fred Wahl, Com-
mander.

Levi Butler Post, Dr. J. F. Force, Com-
mander.

Dudley P. Chase Post, Herman Vogt, Com-
mander.

L. P. Plummer Post, J. M. HoovefT Com-
mander.

O. P. Morton Post. H. Downing. Commander.
George K. Morgan Post, J. A. Filmore, Com-

mander. cJgSSjjgf !John -A. Rawlins Post, Henry A. Norton,
Commander.

C. C. Washburn Post, Frank N. Dorsey Com-
I iTnunflpr \u25a0

William Downs i*ost, ; Luther Saga Com-. -\u25a0".•. mander. :
William Noble Post, W. 11.Dow Commander.
James Bryant Post. A. A. Kelly Commander.- -.-.-. THIRDDIVISION.

Dudley P. Chase Drum Corps.
Assistant Marshal George W. Morev.

Aides Dr. J. F. Force and W. H. Hofferding.-Camp 4. Sons of Veterans. '\u25a0\u25a0:'
Camp 5. Sons ot Veterans.
Camp 9, Sons ofVeterans. .;\u25a0,-,-' \u25a0:

Hibernian Rifles.
.Swedish Guards.,

FOI'RTH DIVISION. - -•;
Flambeau Club Drum Corps.

Assistant Marshal W. R Gmle.>aßSg
Aides P. P. Swenson and Robert Pratt. .

Minneapolis Flambeau Club.
• Mail Carriers. - .

I. O. O. F. Lodges.
FIFTH DIVISION.

A. O. U. W. Band.
Assistant Marshal T.B.Hawkins and Aides

C. A. Clausen and John Struuk. .
.-. A. O. IT. W. Lodges. .-. *.:•- y. ;

Catholic Societies.
\u25a0 City Council in Carriages.

Capt. A. A.Kelly's Memorial Chorus, Forty
Voices, In Carriages.
Citizens in Carriages.

At the Exposition building the pro-
gramme exercises willbe as follows: : \u25a0

Music by the band; invocation by the
chaplain ; vocal ; music; _ strewing ; the
Southern graves of Union soldiers with
flowers flowers ; and ".-. oration : by Mrs.
Smith; vocal music ; ; oration ; by Presi-
dent Northrop, of the Juniversity ; vocal j
music: original poem by Miss Julia
Lobdell; vocal music; benediction by
chaplain. - y -.;.-?. -,- '\u25a0 7 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•

The Elks' Picnic.
Minneapolis Lodge of Elks, No. 44, is

arranging forits first annual excursion,
which \u25a0: occurs -Sunday, June 9.";"„The
special train will leave from the Minne-
apolis & 'St. . Louis road * .from the
depot, corner of Third street

and 7 Fourth , avenue north nt
8 a. m. and will convey the excursionists;
to Lake *: Park, Minnetonka, where the
picnic; will be iheld. ; There; will be a
social •-, session, a ride -around L. the lake,
dancing, ietc. The faro \for the round
trip, including the boat ride," is ft,

AT THE DRIVING PARK.

Inaugural Matinee: to Be Held
Next Saturday. 7

The inaugural of the season's trotting
mattinees at the Minnehaha Driving,
park will be \ held - Saturday afternoon
of this week, beginning at 1 o'clock.
Every effort will be made; by the
management to give . the 7 series
of weekly meets an auspicious opening.'
The Third Infantry ; band from Fort
Sue] ling, said to be one of the finest in
the .country,'. willbe on i watch '_in the
grand stand if the weather is favorable.
A . large attendance is ,\ expected.
The programme has not been
completed .as '. yet but : the ,

wine are a few of the horses that
willbe entered in the .various events.'
Senator dough's Mambrino Sparkle,
2:15; Joe Braden, pacer, 2:15%; Hart-
ford, 2:22^; Colored Girl, 2:25>_; A.
C. Brucc's Lillian, 2:1!)).;;. John-
nie r Woods. 2:21,',.; George W.
Spear's Bob M, E. J. Phelp's Capitola,
Lew Hinckley's Lewis C, 2:244; Gibbs
Bros.' Maj. Linn" and '.'-Trumont, C.'A."
Miles' Arcadian, 2:32; G. "Wilson's
Star S, M. J. Granson's* Lucky X, C. B.
Dickens' Seth Thomas and Brittle Sli-
ver, besides Blue Stone, R.F.Jones'
Big Ike and many others.

ALMOST—BUT SAVED.

A Peculiar Incident at an East
Side Station.

A young couple walking together, on
the track near the East side Manitoba
station yesterday morning, slipped out
of the way of a train from St. Paul, just
as one from Minneapolis approached
on the opposite track and as
there is scarcely more than room
enough for the trains to pass it looked,
to bystanders as if - the two were
doomed to an awful death, but when
the trains had passed, the two were
seen still standing between the tracks,"
but looking pale and frightened. By
standing perfectly : straight and still
they had saved themselves.

THEY CHEATED HER.
A Jury Gives $3,000 to Kate

Puller— Other District Court
Cases.
The jurybrought in a verdict of83,000

damages for Mrs. Kate Fuller in the
action she had against Moses Frank and
James Carney, whom, she claimed,
swindled her in a real estate deal, giv-
ing her swamp land in the country for
Cedar Park addition property, and farm
land in Anoka county for Fridley lots.
The case had been on trial for two days
before Judge Lochren.

The action of Haven & Co. against C.
E. Neal & Co. was dismissed yesterday
by Judge Young on the motion of the
defendant. It was for$2,700 damages,
claimed on the ground that logs bought
were not as represented. ' Judge Young
thought that there was not ground for
the action. '-' 7 -.-:

Judge Rea dismissed the case of
Langdon, Henry & Co. against North-
field yesterday morning. The ground
for dismissal was that tne plaintiff could
not recover under the contract.

George Bassler has begun an action to
recover $5,000 damages of the M. A.
Gedney Pickling company. The claim
is that the business of the plaintiff was
damaged to that amount by the de-
fendant's acts in some wrauglings in a
justice case that the defendant had
against the plaintiff.

The Babcock divorce case is to go to
the supreme court, as the husband
thinks Judge Smith too generous in the
matter ofalimony.

Judge Smith yesterday filed four de-
cisions in cases for liens against James
A. McCluskey and others. i^_§ss_—S

The Bovey De Laittre Lumber com-
pany were found entitled to £549.53 in
one case and $490.78 in another.:
Wheaton, 7 Reynolds & Co. to 8330.19 in
one action and for$422.43 in another.

Judge Smith gave a decision for.
Michael Gleasou in an -action against

Horace Woodbury and. others for a per-
sonal judgment for the sum of$55.25.

Judge Smith gave a decision for John
W. Campbell in an action against H. C.
Matmsedt to quiet title to some out-
lying real estate.

The jury in the Schmidtke. horse
stealing case stood 9 to 3 ; for. twenty .
hours, and Judge Hicks discharged
them this morning; and set the trialfor
next Monday.

THAT MARKET
For the North Side Talked Over

by the Association— Two Offers.
A well-attended meeting of the North

Minneapolis Improvement . association
was held last night, the topic of prin-
cipal importance under discussion being

the proposed North Minneapolis mar-
ket. Twopropositions were laid before
the meeting. Theodore Hays, repre-
senting his father, Lambert Hays, had
to present the vacant block lying at
the corner ot Twelfth avenue north and
Third street. This, he proposed, should
be bought by a company that was to be
formed from the association, he -;. taking :

a large interest in the capital stock, and
pushing matters. He presented a sug-
gestion of the building to be • erected.

This was to extend along Third street
for 240 feet, and consist of two outer
sheds thirty feet jrideand two inner in-
closed sheds forty feet wide. He wished
a committee to be appointed to investi-
gate the plans and proposed that if the
value set on the property was not what
the association deemed right, they
might appoint a committee of three dis-
interested parties to appraise it. :^_S_f

When he had set forth the advantages
of his project the association discussed
the rights of Mr. Gale, and the rights
he would not have in the spring of
1891. The sentiment was that North
Minneapolis should have a market, and
that when Mr. Gale's franchise was ex-
hausted, their market would be the one
and only licensed and central market
of the city.

. James W. Lawrence came in later in
the evening and was called on to make
his proposition. It is the old one of the .'
Washington rink transformation. After
elucidation on the adaptability of the
building, the favorable location of the
site for trade from all quarters, etc., he
proposed that a company be made up
from the association and North side
people, that he and ~ the ; other .down
town capitalists would take a large
amount of the stock, and that , in . less
than a week the proposed transforma-
tion could be made and the - market
opened. He also offered to choose a com-
mittee with the association to appraise
the property .iif_Sg___¥Wg'y:

A committee consisting of E. E.
Blinn. A. Dale, Herman Dahn, Albin
Eichorn and O. E. Naegle was appointed
to investigate into the matter, and re-;
port at a meeting to be held in two
weeks.

The rest of the : evening was taken
up in fruitless wrangling : over the
old question of whether Plymouth ave-
nue should be opened on the section line
or according to the plats of-j the addi-
tions. Finally Herman Dahne, Mathew
Gross and - Bernard . Hunt were ap-
pointed to urge to open ; the avenue one f
way or another as --: soon "; as • possible." >
After a little talk about having music
in Prospect park one evening a • week
during the week, the association : ad-" •

journed. __________
"The Memorial of the Flowers." •

"The Memorial •of \u25a0 the Flowers," as .
the pleasant entertainment given under
the auspices of_. the Woman's -Relief
Corps at Harmonia hall:- last evening
was called, was quite largely attended.
The . stage ' was *beautifully decorated I
with national colors, and theprogramme
consisting of patriotic songs and recita-
tions was wellrendered.

The Penney Case.
• J. T." Blaisdell, owner cf the tracks
and switches used in doing the disputed |
grading, replevined the property yester- : i
day, vand 'F. C. Penney tbrought '* suit ! ;
against Aid. Sterling | and '" Street Com-
missioner Tripp to recover the cars and
$100 tor delay and rent. 1

THE OUTPUT ;REDUCED,
Bat StillExceeds 100,000 Barrels
, ; • per Week.
i The Northwestern Miller In its ; is'.ne,'
!of to-day will say: f "The }flour output
was pared down • somewhat -last week, i
nut still exceeded 100,000 7 barrels. The

;fourteen mills in operation, to varying;
degrees, produced an aggregate of 105,-

--'
000 x averaging . 17,500 tfbarrels
•dally—against 113,700 barrels the week |
;before, and 102,000 barrels for the coirtt*
:spondingtlme in, 188$. Another falling

offwillprobably occur in the output the
;
current -week. There \u25a0 were •' thirteen

; mills grinding to-day, but: two of the
\u25a0 number .are :to stop •to-night,',
thereby taking off 2,500 j, barrels

'per twenty-four hours,**. ; while : sev--
eral more will observe; decoration day.;
Those running to-day' were producing;
at the: rate of about 15,500 bbls. daily.
The . flour• trade > continues .. very \u25a0 dull',
.the" demand being rather > more re-,
stricted, with '*.prices about \u25a0** 10c "\u25a0 lower.'.
About [-everybody is getting some oK
ders, but they are usually small 7 in \u25a0 si_e

and vcome : from a .wildv range of terri-
tory. Most of.; the mills run until they
get out of orders, then shut ]down for a
few days to *accumulate \u25a0 enough \u25a0' for
short run,; and :again *.start < up, thus
being; almost constantly up and down
in * their ; operations. ~ Several firms
which have had moderate quantities of
flour;\u25a0; stored here have been shipping
more ; or less of : it lately, and there is
now left ' about 80,000 bbls., almost all
of which is patent. The direct : exports
of ' the week . were, 86,750 bbls., against
85,170 for the preceding week.

AMUSEMENTS.
Hal Beid's new play, "An Ex-Con-

vict,'.' willbe given its first Minneapolis
tan production at the Grand to-night."
This play has met with a wonderful
success on the road, playing to over.,

; $3,500 during its firstweek. With the I'
exception of a- few poor seats, there
were none worth buying -.when the box
office closed last evening for the open-;
ing night! ; Among the members of the
company is the: famous*stage beauty,
Miss Agnes Herndon.

The -.Wilbui Opera company willgive
a grand "Decoration day" matinee at
Harris' Hennepin avenue ; theater, and
there will no doubt be ' a; great house
there this afternoon. -., The many beauti-
fulgirls will introduce an original and
pretty Amazonian march and other new
features.

Sam T. Jack wore his Ohio ' circuit
smile yesterday at Pence opera , house.
LHlie Clay's Colossal Gaiety show is

drawing packed houses. There is a
matinee to-day.

"Ragged Jack" is as popular as ever
at the People's.

Railroadmen's Heading I am. -, The fourth anniversary meeting of
the Railroadmen's Reading room branch
ofthe Y. M. C. A. was held at 21 Second
street""south last 7 evening, 7 there
being- a large attendance of ladies
and gentlemen. 7 The reports of * the
committees were of 7 a rather en-
point 'couraging nature,-' although the ;
that renewed exertions must; be made
to maintain the reading room was kept
well in sight in view, of the fact: that :
the contributions from the ' railroads for:

: support have been lessened consider-;
ably. The new members taken in dur-
ing the year were 437, and tbe total . ;
number of visits to the room was 22,564.
Averypleasing entertainment was given
during the meeting, which included an ;
address by W. A. Truesdale, .president. !
of the Minneapolis & St. Louis railway*'
in which he demonstrated that the.
railroads are considerably benefited by
the good effects of the reading room and'
the work done in its connection. .7,-7

READY TO TEACH. X-
Thirty-Five Graduates of the

Teachers' Training School. --
The commencement of the teacher,-'

training department of the publfc
schools takes place at the central high
school hall to-night, when thirty-five
teachers will graduate. The programme
of exercises for the occasion will be
prayer, by Rev. -M.Falk;Gjertsen; ad-
dress by Prof. J. Gay, of the St. Cloud
Normal school; ; discussion, '-The
Teacher Is Born,'!!' Miss Nora New-:
court; The Teacher Is: Made,". Miss
Mary Clark; . essay - with - valedictory. ;
Miss Mary Keyes. ;. Miss . Faunie Cup-
till will welcome the graduates to the

•ranks 'of teachers, Prof. Bradley,
willpresent the diplomas. The singing
of a class song composed by Miss Mary
Manning, closes . the formal exercises, •

and a class reception willfollow. :.r;;;^.

Bad Women and Tough Men.

Rose Williams, one of the women ar-
rested Wednesday night in the dive at.
412 North Washington avenue, paid 150
yesterday on conviction of being a com-
mon prostitute. V Thompson ;Hobs, ? ar--
rested at the same place, and charged *
withbeing found in a house of ill-fame,
paid $10. Minnie Jackson, charged ;
with keeping the place, and Nellie Mc-
Carthy, charged with : occupying apart- I-

ments therein, will have a hearing to-
day. - . - \u25a0 77' '.y\;*i

The "invincibles" Again.
The pencil-pushers who won gold

and glory in their recent contest with
the minstrels on the diamond field, are
out for more glory in job lots, and with :
that end in view willplay a: nine se-
lected from the Wilbur Opera company—the male members, not the chorus, -at
Athletic Park, to-morrow afternoon.
The game will ; be for blood entirely, as
no admission is to be charged.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.
All the banks are closed to-day.

\u25a0 The offices of county auditor and treasurer
will be open to-day for the payment of taxes. -; Itis thought that the second bridge across
the Minnesota river willbe certainly located
at Cedar avenue. _'\u25a0

- - Bauk clearings for the . month . amount to
.18.883,333.35. an increase of $1,778,-
--379.68 over May of last year. » ;'_SKps
; Worthington, alias McGuire, who stole. shoes -from Warner's i store, on Washington
avenue north, willhave a hearing to-day.

Rev. H. R. Williamson, late of Jolliet, 111.,
has been appointed pastor of St. 'Peter Afri-
can M.E. church to succeed Rev. Thomag.

. The Soo line will have one of its new Bos-
ton &Montreal , trains on . exhibition at its •
depot, Fourth avenue and Second street, to-
day.- ;' ' * •:..,..:-. -.' y

'• Frank St. Clair, a general bad man, was ar-
rested byDetective Howard and arraigned on
a charge of vagrancy. He was ordered o_t. 1
of town.-,.% .-y -.'\u25a0?:;!
' There was a * little blaze at '':the Owatonntf '• i
house, onHigh street and First avenue south'! j
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon that called! ;
out the fire department. . - : :'t;i3 j
I Frank Mann,7 of Excelsior, arrested, for. Icatching fish contrary to law, has ;hired ; an-; i
attorney aud intends to fight the case, and i
test the constitutionality.

: The cases of C. P. Findley, charged with - I
embezzlement, and E. E. Blanc-hard, charged
with selling mortgaged property, have both' j
been continued toJune 3. , ; - .- y. ,- ..>:\en \

C. McC. Reeve .- was * the purchaser of. the .
residence of the late Dr. A. A. Camp, at thecorner ofOak Grove and Vine Place, sold at 1
auction. The price was $32,000." .-:-:'_

Rev. William Burrows, '\u25a0\u25a0 D. D., will speak :
to-nightat Plymouth church on '-The Growth,
and Resources of the United States ana tig
Duty ofChristians in Relation Thereto." jTfr

Mrs. J. H. Nininger, aged sixty years, die- .
yesterday morning at her . late residence," 127.
Colfaxavenue. The funeral takes place this-
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at ___f
wood. -.;•'- y' y- \u25a0 -\u25a0•.;

Delbert, the only child : of-H. C. Btinson,'
died last evening at ' the family: residence,
1460 Ninth street southeast The. remains;
willbe taken to Eden Prairie . to-day forfIn- =crmeut,]^^ya)_^aU4gP^U^Bgg^ga^g^i^ [
; Adispatch from Duluth says that an old \u25a0

man named D. Peterson, formerly of this 1

city, but who went to Duluth a few weeks
ago, is \u25a0 missing. - While * in -Minneapolis -he -
lived at 145 Lake street. -~-
'.William Kieran -and Albert Johnson, the ;
gentlemen charged .with 1 dealing stud poker i '

at 308 Nicollet, over the Elite saloon, waived
examination before the I police court yester- ,
day and were held to the grand juryin $500 . <

each. y ' - :7'. '•.,;.. ;: - \u25a0;>,;.\u25a0:' y:\u25a0:...'\u25a0 '
Charles Colton, an employment agent, will

have a hearing Friday on| the I charge : of ob- '
tainingmoney under false pretenses. He is ' i
said to have received money from some 'men
he sent to Little : Falls, and they ' found > no' <

work there. ..;:..\u25a0;-.\u25a0-. :;'-.":. 7' ;--^ ;-"-i;.--..V7-:-"-; i
I -Hans Bennes and Ewald Haugen, both em- ' *
ployed in H. J. Giertsen's ' grocery -on >First >

street north fought 1over : the price "of straw- |
berries and Rennets knocked Haugen out fo»

iwhich lie Iwas sent to the workhouse for
twenty days. , y ./; :y, :,y'y yy; y.

\u25a0.'\u25a0_\u25a0. lnspector Spanger, of the postofllce depart-
; ment. t 15 ..." expected ' \u25a0\u25a0 to ; visit . Minneapolis
shortly to look into the request of Postmaster -
Ankeny for seven additional ]letter carriers,
and the establishment of four more tmbpost-
office stations. . - -,\u25a0 *

_
» _\u25a0_..\u25a0"*•>

** James Klstler took a permit yesterday ;to •
build a three-story brick . and stone tenement;row -on iSixth ;« avenue north Iand Lyndale. 1
Tho building will be 00x50 feet and willcost :
$15,000. ; \V. L. Harris took out a permit for.
a two-story wooden * dwellingj at ; 1910*Ken- ;

.wood avenue, to cost $10,000.
7" The complications that compelled Pres_ey.i
Wheeler & Co. to retire from the commission
business have been *adjusted,' ". and \u25a0 the firm .
has •• resumed. -Charles K. Lewis \ has been',
made amember of the :.firm, and 1a branch j

.house is to be opened at Duluth : which will'
be in charge ofChauncey Wheeler. - .'
7Last winter W. J. Latch ford turned over, to
R. S. Brodericlc & Co. seventy palls of ' pre-
serves belonging. to the Snider Preserve Co.,
In payment of a personal - Indebtedness ot "
$110.:? Lately the preserve company brought
a suit against Broderick for the full amount, I
and ; yesterday Judge Emery \ entered judg-;
ment in behalf of plaintiff for $110. 7 •

. \u25a0;. Seven cases of contagions diseases were re- I
ported at the health office Iyesterday, as fol-
lows: - Scarlatina at 3017 ; Twenty-seventh
avenue south, 2855 Sixth-and-a-half avenue
south, and 1108 Fourth street north; scarlet
lever at 24-8 :Fifteenth : avenue south, and i
1623 Spring | street northeast; \u25a0 diphtheria | at
2305 Eighth street south, aud 412 Sixth ave-
nue south.

AT THE HOTELS.
J. E. Green, Moorhead, is at the West hotel.".
R. C. Brophy, West Duluth, is at the Wind-

sor. "y :-*-•;.. '-' :--'- y-
• G.K. Gilbert and wife, of Glcncoe, are at

the-West,
Frank H. Irons, of Forgo, Is a guest at the

West hotel.
Mrs. T. K. Gray and children are guests at

the Holmes, y ---.*
E. O. VVymott, Fargo, Is a guest at the Ho-

tel Brunswick.
;.-\u25a0 O. H. Campbell and wife, Litchfield, are at
the Brunswick. ; ' : •" y_

,"•"\u25a0 Dr. 11. C. Cooney and wife. Princeton, are
at the Windsor. ; \u25a0''"^^^_____^S_W^^^

J. E. 'Green' '-and Charles . Edwards, Moor-
head, are at the Nicollet. .

A. S. Baker, president of the Ev„nsvihe
Windmill company, registers at the West. -

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Sumjier G. 'Angell, Saufe Center, and Will-
iam Spauldiiig, Brainerd, ore . at the . Ard-
more. .' -'\u25a0:..,.

Mrs. J. J. Buckley^ ofMissoula, Mont., and
W. R. Strong Jr.. of Dcs Moines, are West
guests. - • " : '.-".. .-.:- '-;•' y- . .-
yF. Goodsell, Moorhead ;D. C. Mnller.Roch-
ester, and M. D. Pope, Cedar Rapids. 10., are .
at the Holmes. > - ; - •' --.•'\u25a0;' :

: C. Robinson, Hartley! Io.; Mrs. Apgar and
daughter, Excelsior; Miss Nellie McNamara,
P. M. Agnew, Chippewa Falls, and G. : H.
Murphy, Dubuque, are at the Windsor. '.._\u25a0
-C. H. Williams. St. Cloud Robert Douglas

and Charles Piersoii. Spearfisb, Dak. : O. P.
Judson. Dubuque: . D. B. Smith and L. G..
Bosford, Austin, registered at the Brunswick.

'.-\u25a0'" W. E. Campbell. Brainerd: M. Potter and
E. Knox, Aitkin ; | Budd Reeve, Buxton,
Dak.; John C. . Hollenbnck. Bismarck; M. L.
Reed, : Ashton, Dak. ; -R. -Lehmicfce. Still-
water; F. C. Webb,- Chippewa Falls: E. B.
Benson. Litchfield, and George E. Penrook,

:Willmar, are at the Nicollet.

THE CHILLED FLOWERS :

Arid Their Needs, and the Cult'dre-
Requisite for the Plants.

: Special ;to the Globe. :. Fountain, Minn.,May 27.— rains
have been falling at intervals, and
mostly at night,' for the past two weeks,
which .has made it very fine for the

;floweri gardens and transplanting ;or
Isetting out of the new plants that have
:been purchased, and particularly lor
new shrubbery.

• Vegetation iis said jto be farther ad-
vanced than usual the present season,
but on Tuesday : night a hard frost oc-
curred and laid many tender plants low.

| One -woman had : ;planted a -plat of
ground with extra early potatoes and •

I they had grown into tne : budding, or
;rather were well budded to bloom, but
'the frost prostrated . them and blighted
her prospects of ready money; in the

\u25a0near future. All the gardens suffered
the loss oftomatoes and some other gar-

\u25a0deu products that are rather tender. In
i the s flower' garden there were many ;
plants destroyed that promised well on
Tuesday morning. ; .

;, Many fields of\u25a0• corn which ; had got

above the ground were touched in .a
.greater or less degree. Grapevines that
'were budded suffered badly. : Trees
• that had been set ; out for shade were:
'.completely robbed ofevery green ;• leaf, :
and left; very.; desolate-looking. Alto- •

gether ' -. the : frost :, was rather,; hard on :
nature and pinching cold on humanity,
where the house had gone through the <

spring cleaning and the stoves t were in;
their summer quarters and the ;rooms
could not be warmed.

The first three days of last week will
remain in the memory of many as the
coldest of this sprinir, so far; : and yet

with the cold winds and rain, and frost,
the few gardens that had early flower- .
ing plants, showed up bright, and very
pleasing to look upon, and almost made

: one forget to shiver -in the chill and
damn air that was abroad. 7 -.'...\u25a0 ."-.
. TNot until Thursday did the sun shine
with any apparent and genial warmth, .;
nor was it possible for a woman thin in \
flesh to be out in - the garden long
enough to take -proper care :' of "-\u25a0 plants i
jthey needed to be cared for just then, so
that had to be left to the tender mercies
of wind and cold weather," which was

; not \u25a0'-.inspiring and hopeful of future
brightness and beauty. Alas and alas!
The cold never killed one "weed, or in-

, jured a dandelion blossom, neither did
'it seem to prevent their growth or '- in-:
juria their seeding qualities in the

; least, far as Ican discover.
There are people who will look upon .

the flowers of your \u25a0 garden and beg
plants of you and feel agrieved and
mortally offended if you decline ;to

ishare with them, and so long as you
: have one Ileft" they \will want it; and to
such as want flowers, is itnot better to

1puichase where they are kept for sale?
Please, my lady readers, do \u25a0not go beg- :
ging flowers, roots and bulbs unless
you can give sometning of the kind of
equal value. Purchase your own, a few
at a time ifyour purse is a shallow one '

—like my own, for instance— you
willfeel quite independent.

You ';would not go > to. any. lady and
ask her : to give you.'her .best dress or
her bonnet, or wearing apparel, yet you
want that which she has paid her money
for, and between her flowers and . her
asking for your dress or bonnet to wear,
there is no difference at all. 7lfyou can
make an equal exchange with her.
make it: but: do not make a beggar of
yourself. yYou may have ;flowers . from
bulbs before the frost 'has entirely left
the ground," and from other bulbs until ,
the "columbines and ivies, in all tlieir
varieties of color: come into bloom, and
with other roots of,:perennials until the

;annuals come on the scene to make th c
r garden beautiful from early spring until
the late fall or the beginning of winter,

iand then you will want them all winter, '
and the year around, too. J This is easily
[done,' but it takes time unless you have
a full purse to commence at once, or
can exercise self-denial and use the!
money that was to purchase a ; new fall;
'or • winter dress to;•. purchase ; flowers-
{with and get bulbs: to bloom early and
later ii on, for - they are % the only early-
!blooming plants that we have, and they
are sold .very cheap, too, so that ; a few,
dollars go a long way toward making "a !

crack garden offlowers,'' as a little boy
of this town calls .my garden. There
\u25a0will be : more l pleasure - and enjoyment
of the flowers, as well as *a sense of in-
dependence that they were bought and
paid for, and not begged. - ; .7
i : . Mrs. Martha Cbandall:
V'.'^.i. :7:v ' \u25a0» ' ' -."."\u25a0 \u25a0

The Good Templars.
Chicago^ May. 29.—The grand lodge

of Good Templara held a .brief session
this- morning, :at 5 which VaV number of;

committees were : appointed, and j-ad-
journed :: in ;. order ; that the : -members '
might attend the funeral services iover
the \u25a0 remains of W. M. Ogilby, of Car-
lisle, Pa., who .'died suddenly when in
attendance on the convention.

\u25a0 : --y-~:- \u25a0\u25a0-;•*;: '—:'y

LOCAL HIEKTIO^.

THE BOOM.

For : Sale—Kampeska Dock Prop-
-";.'\u25a0'.y-7

' erty. , -*
The reason the Watertown boom is

going tobe more . lasting than at Ash-
land, Wis., where Ithe bubble collapsed
soon after the boys got options on every-
thing up there, is plain. J:For instance^
dockage ontKampeska lake is cheaper ;

than at Lake Superior ports. The min-
eral resources are undeveloped and the
forests untouched. Jim dillhas not yet
put a line of steamers on Kampeska's
rasing main, but it is rumored that an
elevated railway ;will encircle Its rock-

"bound i; coast. Fishing -is7 said „toibe
I good, sardines 1and suckers prevailing, .
and you can hah before. June 1. Freight

'rates to the headwaters ;of Big • Sioux
creek may be ** bad * the :same as at Mis- ;
sissippi, Missouri river or Rocky mount-
ain points. For a bargain address
A Z 041, Globed Minneapolis. '. ;\u25a0'•\u25a0

Go \u25a0 to the grand "Decoration day"
matinee this afternoon and see the great
'Wilbur Opera Company in '."The Grand ;
Duchess.'*. VReserved seats 25 cents. 7';

Drop in Any 'lime,

And sec Lin.ihau at 23 Washington ave-
nue south The \u25a0 finest wet goods and
nice lunch always ; spread. 77:777

THE CHAMPION
Blood-purifier, Ayer'c Sarsaparilla lead-
all others In age, merit, and popularity. It
tones up the system, improves the appetite,
strengthens the nerves, and vitalizes the
Blood. Just what you need. Try it.

**"lam selling your goods freely, and more
of Ayer's Sarsap'arilla than of all other biood-
medicines put together."— A.McWilliams,
Grand Rapids, Mich. . "."•'. '-^jgßß—l
Ayc 's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr.J. C. Aver &Co., Lowell,Mass.
Price $1 »ix bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

. " * 7 7- \u25a0' AHHJSEMEJsTS. \u25a0
:. '."'" \u25a0

GRAND OPERA, MINNEAPOLIS
TO-NIGHT AT 8. First presentation of

the romantic comedy drama, ;'\u25a0 \u25a0

AN EX-CONVICT!
By Hal Reid, Esq., Agnes Herndon and a
7--.-. 7 . y Strong Cast. :yy;.;,;yy;

: Regular Prices. ' ' y Seats on Sale.

HARRIS THEATER"!
Week ofMay27, Tuesday, Thursday anfrsat-

y urday Madness, the Great

I WILBUR OPERA COMPANY
,m, SUSIE XIRWIN m

"THE GRAND DUCHESS."
Reserved seals, 23 cents.

PEOPLE'S THEATER!
J. T. McCADDON, Sola Manager.

Prices : 10, 20, 30 and 50 cents. No higher.

The People's Greatest Success,

RAGGED JACK
Coming, KIP AND TUCK.

BASE BALL!
Minneapolis vs. St Paul
TUESDAY, MAY 28. ; -.

! y ; WEDNESDAY, MAY 29. : .
THURSDAY, MAY30. ,

Game Called To-Day at 4 O'clock.

0 THE GREAT

\&%^ Jerusalem
w few" llfc ' ora,na

'\u25a0 VWli 'at E^ "Now on Exhibition :
•iV-ffjM fv' /** li. Fifth Street, Near

: vr-Jr**-^ .\u25a0 __\i# - l Nicollet Aye., Mm:-
-•': ** - neapolis.

Daily from Ba. ra. to 6 m. Sundays from
1 p. m. to 0 p. m. .-\u25a0'-'-..

n II The DirectorDr. Nelson i__cs P»_—_B—l—_
\u25a0cro. ______

226 Wash. Ay. S., Corner 2?gsßf|
Third Ay. !§)**"\u25a0__§

REGULAR GRADUATE _*\u25a0 I ___f_
From 20 years' experience -_ _____
in Hospital and Private prac- ™ E _\S__\
tice is enabled to guarantee &o 5 ____\
RADICAL cures in Chronic "2- J ____o_fl
or Poisonous diseases of the _? _r____ _\u25a0
Blood, Throat, Nose, Skin, *=-•

___ __
Kidneys. Bladder and kin- g" %t__ _m
dred organs. Gravel and \_W___m
Stricture cured without Pain p? fj1 ___
or Cutting. <x> ___»___

NERVE- VIGOR. » ___\u25a0__«_
Married persons or young *_« H___~l_3|

men contemplatintr mar E3"B_^v_3
riage suffering"from Physical _\ _P___m\
and Organic Weakness, Pre- _ _t—™__
mature Decay, Evil Fore- S- _fmHbodings, Self-Distrust, Impaired \u25a0\u25a0-. Memory,
Palpitation of the Heart, Pimples on the
Face, Specks before the EYE, Kinging in the
EAR, Catarrh. Threatened Consumption andEvery Disqualification : that renders Mar-
riage improper and unhappy, SPEEDILY
and PERMANENTLY Cured. In each stag*
a different treatment.

STKKNUTH-VITALITY.
• Victims ofExcesses or Indiscretion, with
Nervous Exhaustion, Cough, Headache, Tired
Feeling, Pains in the Back and 'Breast, Indi-
gestion, are treated for Consumption, Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint, by inexperi-
enced men, who mistake . the \u25a0 cause of the
trouble and thus multiplyboth. . Lost vitality.
in young or old completely restored. . No Ex-
posure separate \u25a0 rooms for Ladies; inter-"
views Strictly Confidential. It is evident
that a Physician who confines himself Ex-
clusively -to a certain class of Dis-
eases must possess = greater skill than . one
in \u25a0 general practice. fSPlleccntly con-
tracted or chronic Urinary Diseases POS-
ITIVELYCured in 3 to 8 days by a local
remedy. No nauseous drugs used. Many cases
pronounced incurable promptly yield to
Dr. .Nelson's Approved -Remedies.
Medicines Mailed or Expressed to . any ad- '
dress Free from observation. * Charges" fair. '

Terms Cash. A friendly talk costs nothing.
Hours. 10 a. m. to 12 m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 d.
m. : Sunday, 2t0.3p. _. \u25a0 •

Book and question list, 15c.
226 Wash. ay. S., . Minneapolis. Minn.

THE HOLMES,
A NEW HOTEL.

Hennepin Ay. and Eighth St.,
MO^EAPOI.IS. 7

ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF.
Elegantly Furnished, 175 Rooms.

American and European Plan.
$2.50 Per Day $1.00 Per Day

y And Upward. yAnd Upward. . ;
The Holmes combines oil modern improv

ments. Street cars to depots.
« ' Two ;passenger * elevators,' electric lights
: call and return-call bells; everything new- -and first-class We shall be pleased to enter*
tain you on your next visit to Minneapolis, .
FRANK XX. HOLMES

Patent Laws-Jas. F. Williamson,
\u25a0 Rooms 807 and 808, WrightBlock, Minneap- (
olis. Solicitor ofPatents, Counsellor in Pat-
ent cases. Two years an Examiner in U. 8.
Patent Office. -r- '-'^*>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0; y

;PAUL « UERWIN. '..'"'''
Patent Attorneys and' Solicitors. Offices: 10 \u25a0

: German- Amen can Bank IBuilding,St. Paul: '\u25a0 .
667-600 *, Temple Court, Minneapolis: 925F :
street. ashing tou O.C.

The Farmers and Mechanics' Savings Bank,-- - . 24XN_**T-_._S_.FOI-iXS MINN".m \u25a0

The Largest and Strongest Savings Bank in the Northwest,
PRESENT .DEPOSIT. - - $2,800,000 SURPLUS. - - - . $150,000

6 per cent interest paid on all deposits left three or mora months.
ALL CLASSES OF BONDS BOUGHT.

CLINTON MORRISON, THOMAS LOWRY, E. H. MOULTON,
President. Vice President Treasurer.— —ESTABLISHED 1877. *

James McMillan & co.,
':•:'< ..">\u25a0* -'—-PROPRIETORS OF THE-

Minneapolis Sheepskin Tannery
—AND DEALERS IN—

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, FUR, WOOL, TALLOW,
GINSENG AND SENECA ROOT. 7 y ' 77

SHEEP PELTS AND FURS A SPECIALTY.
101, 103 and 105 Second St. North. Minneapolis. Minn.

Shipments Solicited. Write for Ci cnla

National Bank of Commerce
Bank of Commerce Building, Minneapolis, Minn.

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000. Paid-in Capital, $750,000. Surplus, $70,000.
7J. ,W. .Raymond, Pies. ; -George H. liust, Vice Pies.; H. H. Thayer, Cashier.

Do YOU Know MfinHonh'-l- HBSForeshViuVlow'ers. afVbouV<*.e^ob!is-
WIHII 111KIIUKIIII41 1 1

funerals. General decorative nlants. HvTiiIffildl IfIUIIUUIIIIUIIfunerals. General decorative r.lants. Will
design for funerals, receptions orparties. ,,- Iron vases, settees, | shells, white | stuffed doves,
baskets, tinfoil,moss, bulbs, immortelles, hyacinth glasses,. plumes,: plant food, lawn mow-
ers. The choicest of flower seeds, and a variety of articles for florists' use. Wire for
florists' use. Toothpicks. Sprinklers. Minneapolis, Minn.

WALL PAPFR lindman & McIVOH,
-: ~.~.;-~_. III f X XXI. XJXI. I 75 (tt

_
St. S., Minneapolis

You can be better suited in price, color and quality than any where in the city.

folds, _____
GRIFFITH

\u25a0& COLVER
505 lid 507 Nicole! AveoJe,

MINNEAPOLIS.

We have just received and will
JBBH«i^/-,c-'i|™

oisr S-A-IjE

- Monday, May 27th,
220 PIECES X

SEW PATTERNS and COLORINGS
—m—

Tapestry and Eoly Brussels,
In best qualities and at

EXTREMELY MODERATE PRICES.

Also a large and choice line of
selected

MQQUETTES !
Purchased by us at an unusual sac-

rifice,' which we offer at
correspondingly .

LOW PRICES.
\u25a0

Buyers will find it to their interest
to examine cur choice line of

CARPETING-S!
Which are of Reliable . Standard I
Manufacture, and at prices alweys
the Invest. ___fS_m___\

Folds, Griffith& Ooiver.

OFFICES
IN THE

DAILY GLOBE
Building,

Minneapolis, may now be
rented by applying to

GEO. L HILT,
Superintendent,

ROOMS 201-202 GLO3E BUILDING
MINNEAPOLIS.

IKKENNEDY
&z^^_!/ap&. RDAQ§£_W/&^'~A >"»w9i

gfeSgpSj^J Manufacturers and
y/jYWvjSs^/ wholesale and

Guns, Rifles, Revolvers,
Ammunition; Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Sup-
plies. Lawn *Tennis, Pocket Cutlery, Tents
and Gvmnaslum Goods. A full line of BI-

: CYCLES and TRICYCLES. Agents for the
Douglas Sail and Kow Boats and Steam
Launches. - ' Send -for illustrated catalogue.
3- Washington Ay. S., Minneapolis, Minn.

\ Send 95 for handsome Split Bamboo Fish-
ing Rod. ' •

nil PA Dr. H. Waite, Specialist
: HII •r\ '\u25a0 Graduate; .11 years resident'I ILI.VI of Minneapolis. Why suf-
fer when cure ' is mild, simple, : certain.
Ask hundreds of leading citizens of St
Paul, Minneapolis and the Northwest as
to the satisfactory treatment :and cure?
-Pamphlet free. 1127 Henepin Avenue,
Minneapolis.

CUSHINC & DOWDALL
116 First Ay. S., Minneapolis, Minn.

Manufacturers and importers of

BILLIARD AND POOL6OODS!
Billiard and Pool Tables bought, sold and

exchanged. Repairing and storage for same
atreasonable rates. •%gg_gg^*]j_*

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS
-: Advertisements and subscriptions taken. '

and the Globe on sale at W.J. Hughes' drug•
store, corner .Third ;avenue \u25a0 northeast ; ana
Monroe street, Minneapolis.

SITUATIONS OFFKRKD.
Male. tT

BOYS— Iwant a smart boy in ever}' town
) to do some work for me for which 1will

pay well. ' Address, with age and references,
lien tl>. *i<><> Hennepin av_ Minneapolis. Mian.

DKIVKB— | wanted by a young
>; married Swede man to ; drive team ; is

well acquainted in. the . city. Address S .'_,
Globe, Minneapolis. 149-51

WANTED—live carpenters in city; two
C VV.' •. farm hands, four teams; two painters.
Pioneer Employment ofiice, opposite union
depot. ' - 149

Female.

SITUATIONS W_____K

Male.
PPKENTICK—Situation \u25a0\u25a0 wanted by a

young man with some experience in
paper hanging to attend a paper tianger and
get a chance to learn the trate thoroughly.
Address J 21, Globe. . 140-41

BAKER—Situation wanted by a Scotch
bread baker; ten years' experience. 10'2*_

Hennepin uv. lit:

EMPLOYMENT -Atemperate young man
wants rough work ofany kind. Address

Work, care Globe, Minneapolis. .
PAINTER— situat on as boose or

carriage . painter ; . first-class workman;
also a good bmtermaker;. understands busi-
ness tnoroughly. Address orcall, 1917 Third
st. north. 1

«
Female.

FAMILYwashing and ironing 60 cents
-.: per doz. ; rough-dried, 25. 110 Twelfth

st north. Joseph B. Cooper. . 14G

STENOUKAPHEK— lady stenog-
rapher would : like position : salary no

object. Stenographer, Globe, Minneapolis. 2
___W_____—_9C\_ -

COTTAGE for rent at Lake Minnetonka
• by the week or month. Inquire ofKich-

ard H.'Broat, 203 Third st. south. 14843

FOX SALE—A very good saloon : license,
fixtures, etc. good location; very cheap.

Inquire 220 Washiugton ay. north. 141-47

HOUSE— Furnished house forrent for a
year; centrally located. Address Box

892, Minneapolis, Minn. 14.-53

MONEY on hand to loan on good real es-
JaA tate, security. Babcock <_ Broat, 203
Tljirdst. south. 149-52
jV|ONEY LOANEDon life insurance, on

-IvJ. eies or bought L. : P. Van Nor_.au-
Box 75. Minneapolis. 30*

RETINNING hotel kitchen ware a spe-
cialty. Janney Bros., Minneapolis.

Minn. 143-172

ELDERLY GENTLEMANwith some re-
sources wishes correspondence with

lady having some means; object, prosecu-
tion of very lucrative business. Address
M50, Globe, Minneapolis. 150
VJ7* ANTED—A man with about $2,000 t«
VV take a third interest in a money-mak-
ing.business: exceptional opportunities;
onlyone who will give his time need answer.
Address M 52. Globe. Minneapolis. • ]49

Dr.BRINLEY,
DEVANRBURGn BLOCK, Hennepin At«

enue. Corner Fourth Street,
i-msri^BAPOLIS ___:i Nr*_-T. ,

Regularly gMuated and legallyqualified;
long engagedWChronic, Nervous, and Skin
Diseases. A friendly talk costs nothing. If
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medicines sent by mail or express, free from
observation. . Curable cases guaranteed, ii
doubt exists we Bay so. Hours lo to 12 a.
ra., 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 2 to 3
p. m. Ifyon cannot come, state case by mail.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 2S cS_
Memory, Lack of Energy, Physical Decay,
arising from Indiscretion, Excess or Expos-
ure, producing some of the followingeffects:
Nervousness, Debility, Dimness : of Sight,
Self-Distrust, Defective Memory, Pimples on
the Face, Aversion to Society. Loss of Am-
bition, Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy. Dys-
pepsia, Stunted Development, Loss ofPower.
Pains in the Back, etc., are treated with on
paralleled success. Safely, Ivateh pecdilv.

BLOOD AND SKIM __^%S3
Affecting Body, Nose, Throat. Skin
and Bones, Blotches, Eruptions,
Acne, Eczema, Old Sores, Ulcers,
Painful swellings, from -whatever
cause, positively and forever driven from the
system, by means of - safe, time-tested reme-
dies. - Stiff: and ' swollen joints • and rheu-
matism, the result of blood poison, positively
cured

KIDNEY AND URINARY COM-
plaints, Painful, Difficult, too Fre-
quent or Bloody Urine, Unnatural
Discharges Promptly Cured. Ca-
tarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Diseas-
es, Constitutional and Acquired
Weaknesses of both Sexes treated
successfully.

Itis self-evident that a physician paying
particular attention to a class of cases at-
tains great skill.. Every known application is resorted to and
the proven good remedies of m! ages and
countries are used. Jvo experiments are made.

SUPERFLUOUS DAIIS - Perma-
nently Removed.
\ Pamphlet and Chart of Questions •
sent free to your address. All Consultations,
either by . mail \u25a0\u25a0 or verbal, are regarded a .
strictly confidential, and arc given perfect
privacy.

DE. BRTNL.EY. Minneapolis. Minn.

Wm.
The Only Fire-Proof Hotel In

MINNEAPOLIS.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY FROM FIRE!
Elegantly furnished and perfect in all

appointments.
Table and general attendance unsur-

passed. Rates as low as any strictly
lirst-class hotel. ______\u25a0!
C.W. SHEPHERD. General Manager.


